
Dee~:ion l~o. ------
3EFOEET:aE rtAI!20;J) CO~SSION 02 THE S'J:lA'J:E 0;;' CA.LIl-)Om~IA 

I:c. the 1:atter ot the A'O'Olication ot ) 
Sma-tA P..AI~ ... OA1) CO:r.~A1"S:: a corporation, ) 
tor a cert1~1cate to operate bus service ) 
!or t~e tran~portation ot pazscngor:, ) 
'baggage one. exprc::s ootween Stockton, ) 
~uolumne and intormediate pOint:. ) 

Supplemonta.l 
Appl:' ca.t ion 
l~o. 21100 

DOUGLAS EROOKMAN, for applicant. 

FIRST S1T.l?PLEMmrTAL OP.DEB. 

By t~ic supplemental application Sie~ra ~a1lroad Compa.ny, 

a corporat!on~ seeks an amendment to its certificate of public con

venience ~~d necessity as herotofore granted by Dec1s1on No. 30876, 

c.o.toci. 1-:;s:y 23, 1938, so as to penr.it app11cant to rona.or service to 

~d tro~ the bUsines: districts ot Sonora an~ J~cctovr.n in addition 

to the presently authorized op~ration to and trom tho rail depots 

of applicant in saia co~~itios to whiCh Sierra hailroad Comp~7's 

sorvice is now restricted unaer tho currently held certificate 

re:erred to above. 

(1) 
A p~blic hearing .in this ~~tter was had in San ?r~~ci=co 

on Friday, Nove~b~r 25, 1938, where test1mony wao taken, ovidence 

recoivod, the ~atter submittod, nnd it i~ now ready tor docision. 

No· proteotz to the granting of this application wero 

received. 

w. A. Wonneson, superint~ndent of Siorra ~a1lroad Company, 

testified that nio co~pany haa, s~nco the inception ot its service 

on Se,tc::iber 1, 19:38, boon serv' ... "lZ only the ro,il d.epots at Sonora. 

( :1') - Bofore ExAminer ~cGottig~. .. ~ 
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• 
~d J~osto~m P~$U~t to the op0rat~ng cut~or1ty granted by the 

CO~$~10n. Ee further testified that thoso rail depots aro loc~ted 

appro7..inmtely one~CJ.uarter 0'1: a :nile o~f his company's ::na1n h1gh"-'s,y 

~outo which passes directly tbrouSh tho bUs1r.es3 districts ot Sonora 

o...'"'l.d J'amesJ~o\"m o.pp11co.."'lt now seoks to servo. It was hi:: .f\u:'ther 

test1:t:lony that becauso of the tlot! linen location or these depots 

patrons of his com:pany 0.:'0 con:1dora"oly inconvenionced and emmot 

~o a..t":f'orded, under tho existing restriction" as o.d.equ:l.te and. 

sufficient a service as could be rendered wore the instant appli

cation gr:mted. 

the witnoss further sto.tod that he had received nu=orous 

requests trom ~embers of the traveling public, merch~ts and civ1c 

bodies tor tho change in opero.tion proposed herein. A number or 
organiz3tions 1 including the ~uolumne County Bo~~ of Supervisors" 

Sonora L10ns Club, ~uolumne County Ch~bor of Co~erce, tho Jamez

to~ ~rovoment Club l and the City of Sonora, o.ddressea lett~rs 

directly to the Commiosion supporting and ~dvocnt1ns the servico 

c~ge propozed by applic~"'lt. 11ho lettero ~e£erred to were ~de n 

part of this record by roteronco. 

According to tho tc:t1mol'lY· of the witne:z Wor..ne::.on l no 

chango in r~tez or faro: is propoo¢~, no schedule ch~gos arc con

to~lnted ~~d cervice ic to 00 ~~tained to the rail dopotc az 

requ1red.. It VIas further agreed that, excol't for tho opoeific 

authority ~ougnt herein, Decision No. ~~876 would re~in unchanged 

and in full force ~d effect. 

The recor~ in this proceedinz is definitely 1ndic~t1vo 

that the people of Sono:Nl. l with D. population 0: n:ppr07~ately3500:l 
~d J~estow.n with an a,proximato ~opulation of SOO, have boen 
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• 
subjocte~ to inconvenience by rc~son of their ~av1n6 to travel to 

~d from the rail depots of Sierra ~a1lroad Company in their 

respective co~t1es in order to ~vail themselves ot the e~ricr 

r~cilities ot the co:pa.ny. ~'his f~ct is made doubly apporont when 

it is considerod ~~at the ~~1n tr&vole~ route of the currier t~oz 

it directly through the bustnes3 districts ot the communities 

o.rtocted.. 

Tho proposal o~ this applicant ~ppo~s to bo in tho ~blic 

i~terest an~ no protost haVing been m~de the application of Sierra 

Ra1l:"oo.c. Com!Jo.n~ will be granted. 

IT IS ~~:REBY ORD~{ED th~t Decision No. 30876 bo and it 13 

service to anti. I'rom tho 'O'US1:lC3S districts of Sono:::-a and JomestovJn 

i:l o.dcli tion to ::; . .':0 :::-a1l ciepot sor~c0 ~s now rendered by oliminating 

thorctro: tho tollo~ng cond1t~on now o.ppe~ino on p~ge nine of tho 

ty?owr1tten copy of the decision ~s above rotorrea to, 

U3. Between O:lkuale a."'ld ~"uolumn.e C-oota. po:tntz 
inclusive) and intor=odio.to pOints, applicant 
shall serve or..ly its estsb11ohad. rail d.opot:.u 

::md oubct:ttuting theretor the following condition, 

s. Between Oakdale and ~~olumne (both pOint: 
1nclu2ive) ~a intermediate points, o~er than 
Sonora and. Jc.mesto\'1r.., applicant :;:hall carve 
only ito o:;:tnbl1shed rail ~epots; ~c to the 
points Sonorn end. Jo.mectow':rl.

i 
o.pplicant sh$.ll 

ma~ta1n :orvice to its rai ~opots on demand, 

provided that o.pplic~~t shall tilo· o~ nt least five (5) dnyst notice 
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• .' 
to tho CO~~$=ion and tho public.a t~mc schod~2e, in duplicate, 

showing tho ~ervico heroin nuthorizod. 

~he foro going opinion ~d. ordor nro hereby approved nnd 

orderod tiled as the opinio~ and order of the Railroad Commission 

o~ tho Stato ot Calitornia. 

~Ae cttoct~v¢ date of thi~ order shall be tr.onty (20) 

day~ fro~ the date hereot. 

Dated at f~~.,." California, t:a:ts ~-... dc.y of 

Deco:iber, 1938. 

Q~'.~. 
• ' ",. . I ~ ... 
.~L- ....... ~~ . 
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